The winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) accounts for about 90% of the total acreage of oilseed rape in China. However, it suffers the risk of freeze injury during the winter. In this study, we used Chinese HJ-1A/1B CCD sensors, which have a revisit frequency of 2 d as well as 30 m spatial resolution, to monitor the freeze injury of oilseed rape. Mahalanobis distance-derived growing regions in a normal year were taken as the benchmark, and a mask method was applied to obtain the growing regions in the 2010-2011 growing season. The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) was chosen as the indicator of the degree of damage. The amount of crop damage was determined from the difference in the NDVI before and after the freeze. There was spatial variability in the amount of crop damage, so we examined three factors that may affect the degree of freeze injury: terrain, soil moisture, and crop growth before the freeze. The results showed that all these factors were significantly correlated with freeze injury degree (P<0.01, two-tailed). The damage was generally more serious in low-lying and drought-prone areas; in addition, oilseed rape planted on south-and west-oriented facing slopes and those with luxuriant growth status tended to be more susceptible to freeze injury. Furthermore, land surface temperature (LST) of the coldest day, soil moisture, pre-freeze growth and altitude were in descending order of importance in determining the degree of damage. The findings proposed in this paper would be helpful in understanding the occurrence and severity distribution of oilseed rape freeze injury under certain natural or vegetation conditions, and thus help in mitigation of this kind of meteorological disaster in southern China.
Introduction
Oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) is an important oil crop all over the world, and has long been one of the main sources of edible oil. Oilseed rape can be classified into spring and winter varieties according to different planting dates. China's oilseed rape cultivated area and yield all rank first in the world, in which about 90% of the national total acreage and over 90% of the yield are contributed by winter varieties (Rural Social and Economic Investigation Division, National Bureau of Statistics, 2012) . Winter oilseed rape (WOR) is generally sown in autumn and matures in May in the coming year, and is usually rotated with paddy rice or other economic crops. The largest and most concentrated WOR growing regions in China lie in the middle reach of the Yangtze River basin, i.e., the southern provinces including Hubei, Hunan, Sichuan, and Anhui.
The wintering period is crucial to the reproductive growth of WOR, during which it accomplishes the vernalization and thus flower bud can form in the future. However, it is also very likely to suffer freeze injury caused by arctic weather, e.g., frost. Frost could induce significant pigment and water loss, structural injuries, and impaired light capture capability of photosystems at the cellular scale (Oksanen et al., 2005) . Furthermore, it would cause dehydrated or withered leaf blade and even canopy structure alteration (Gu et al., 2008) .
It is of great importance in agricultural management to grasp the overall situation of the affected areas in good time when freeze injury occurs, so as to provide disaster relief and guide farmers to take remedial measures. Traditional field campaign usually measures the damage directly in the fields, but it is labor-intensive, time-consuming, and expensive. Remote sensing is much more efficient and lowercost technical method of acquiring geographical information. It is especially suitable for monitoring spatial and temporal variations of land surface features at regional, continental, and even global scales (Su et al., 2003) . Satellite-based indicators are playing an increasingly important role in disaster monitoring and evaluating, such as flood (Townsend and Walsh, 1998; Brivio et al., 2002; Sanyal and Lu, 2005) , drought (Su et al., 2003; Wan et al., 2004; Bhuiyan et al., 2006; Vicente-Serrano, 2007) , pest and disease injuries (Carroll et al., 2008; Luedeling et al., 2009) .
The freeze injury issues have been intensively studied using remote sensing approach for forests (Olthof et al., 2004; King et al., 2005; Currit and St. Clair, 2010) , and also crops, e.g., winter wheat (Silleos et al., 2002; Feng et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2012) and sugar-cane (Tan et al., 2009) . The daily minimum temperature is definitely the foremost factor for the occurrence of freeze injury. However, land surface temperature (LST) or near-ground air temperature retrieved from thermal infrared band(s) directly or indirectly, may not be readily available when frost occurs, because of the limitation of the revisit cycle or dense cloud cover. Alternatively, most studies employ various vegetation indices (VIs) derived from airborne or spaceborne sensors as the indicators of freeze injury, among which the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) is particularly widely applied (Silleos et al., 2002; Feng et al., 2009; Tan et al., 2009; Currit and St. Clair, 2010) . The affected scope and degree of the freeze injury can be estimated using the difference of VI before and after freeze, or the deviation from a normal baseline. These methods are the most prevalent for freeze injury monitoring in most of the literature, owing to the simplicity in theory and operation.
Chinese HJ multispectral sensors (including CCD and IRS) have at most 48 h revisit cycle and a full band set covering visible, near-infrared (NIR), short-wave infrared, mid-infrared, and thermal infrared spectral ranges, in addition to at most 30 m spatial resolution. HJ sensors can largely compensate for the shortage of available remote sensing data when that is due to adverse weather conditions. As far as we know, it is not common that previous freeze injury studies via remote sensing take advantage of multisensor collaboration and explore the influencing factors on the extent of damage. More critically, using remote sensing to monitor the freeze injury of WOR has not been reported previously. In this study, we took past freeze injury as a case study to assess the damage to WOR, and we also examined the relationship between degree of freeze injury and several potential environmental and vegetation factors.
Study area
Our study area is located in Hefei, which lies in the middle part of Anhui Province of China and covers the region between the Huaihe River and the Yangtze River (Fig. 1) . The study area includes five counties and the total area is about 11 408 km 2 , which spans 116°40′-117°52′ E and 31°30′-32°37′ N. The terrain here is predominately low hills and the mean elevation is approximate 40 m above sea level. It has a subtropical humid monsoon climate and the annual average temperature is 15.7 °C, with a precipitation of about 1000 mm/year and more than 2100 h sunshine. Hefei is in traditional major oilseed rape growing areas, with a total cultivated area of 122 083 ha in 2011. Feidong, one of county-level administrative units in Hefei, has the largest oilseed rape cultivation acreage in the Anhui Province. The oilseed rape varieties growing here all belong to winter series, which are sown in late Sept. to early Oct. and harvested in late May of the next year, and usually rotated with paddy rice.
WOR is distributed extensively in the study area, and is vulnerable to freeze injury because the region is located in the transition zone where winter wheatdominated overwintering crops (further north) turn into WOR-led crops. In early 2011, there was a period of continuous cold weather in January, with extremely low temperatures (<−8 °C was recorded in Chaohu) and a high frequency of cold wave invasion (Fig. 2) . The oilseed rape was in seedling stage, the vast majority of WOR leaves withered up, and the plant's growth was greatly affected; as a consequence, catastrophic freeze injury occurred (Fig. 3) .
Data and methods

Data collecting and preprocessing
The Chinese HJ satellite constellation was launched in Sept. 2008. It includes two small satellites, 1A and 1B, each carrying two identical CCD cameras with 30 m spatial resolution and 360 km swath width. Each CCD camera has four working bands (blue, green, red, and NIR). HJ-1A and HJ-1B satellites orbit the earth in conjugate position, and the satellite constellation (including four CCD sensors altogether) provides a revisit cycle of 2 d. In addition, an infrared multispectral sensor (IRS with four working bands) is mounted on HJ-1B. Table 1 summarizes the specifications of the multispectral sensors of HJ satellites. The daily air temperature data were provided by the China Meteorological Data Sharing Service System, and only the data observed by Hefei and Chaohu (a county in Hefei) meteorological stations were available Our research involved WOR mapping, damage extent grading and influencing factor analysis, using multi-source remote sensing data (HJ-CCD dominated). Table 2 lists the specific images employed in this study and the corresponding purpose.
The above-mentioned images were obtained from the China Centre for Resources Satellite Data and Application (http://218.247.138.121/DSSPlatform/ index.html) and MODIS website (http://modis. gsfc.nasa.gov/data). HJ remote sensing data can be searched and ordered free of charge to all registered users, but only level 2 rough georeferenced products are available, which have been radiometrically calibrated and reprojected to the universal transverse mercator (UTM) projection coordinate system. The preprocessing steps of HJ-CCD image data included: (1) absolute radiance conversion, with the formula and coefficients provided by the corresponding XML file in each data package; (2) geometric correction employing one Landsat-TM level 4 orthorectified granule (acquired on Jan. 14th, 2010, path/row: 121/38) covering the whole study area as the reference image, ensuring the total RMS <1 pixel; (3) atmospheric correction using the FLAASH module in the ENVI package (the filter function file containing the spectral response function of the corresponding sensor must be input into the module, and it was generated by reference to the webpage at http:// www.cresda.com/n16/n1115/n1522/n2118/index.html); (4) mosaic and clip (in most cases two adjacent granules were needed in order to cover the whole study area). The required preprocessing of MODIS level-1B data included radiometric calibration, geometric correction and eliminating 'bow-tie', clip, etc. Then apparent reflectance was obtained. For MOD11A1 product, reprojection and mosaic, quality assessment, rescaling, and clip were necessary, and finally a daytime 1 km grid LST (K) was produced.
WOR growing region extraction
Identifying oilseed rape based on characteristics in its flowering phase is an effective method, because it is difficult to distinguish it from other crops (mainly winter wheat) in other growing stages. In a 'normal' year, the period from mid-Mar. to mid-Apr. is the usual flowering phase for the WOR in the study area. During the main flowering period (late Mar. to early Apr.), the oilseed rape is in full bloom and shows strong yellow color, which provides a unique signature to distinguish it from other vegetation (Fig. 4a ). Mahalanobis distance taxonomy as a supervised classification technique is applicable for identifying oilseed rape through remote sensing (Breckling et al., 2011) , using the images collected in the main flowering period.
However, the WOR plant that suffered freeze injury would likely get a lower height and have sparse flowers, and the overall tone in the flowering phase is less prominently yellow or even dominated by dark green, which is easily confused with winter wheat at remote sensing scales. In the worst case, the WOR will be overwhelmed by soil background if it withers or is frozen to death. Therefore, it is not advisable to perform a supervised classification based on the images obtained after the damage, for the great likelihood of underestimating the areas affected by freeze injury (Fig. 4b) . In addition, no satisfactory WOR map could be produced based on the images acquired in the pre-wintering period because of the weak crop signal and the strong interference from the soil background. In this study, the growing regions in a previous year were taken as a substitute, as reported by Ren et al. (2008) . There was a mainly stable planting structure according to local farmers' planting customs. Unfortunately, in mid-Jan. and mid-Feb., 2010, WOR in the study area also suffered freeze injury. Because there was no obvious crop damage occurring during the 2008-2009 growing season, the flowering phase-derived growing regions in 2009 were taken as the benchmark. Mahalanobis distance taxonomy was applied to the images acquired on Apr. 6th and Apr. 8th, 2009 to get the growing regions of WOR in each administrative unit. However, the acreage of WOR diminished from 2009 to 2011, which meant that the previous growing regions were inapplicable to the year 2011. To cope with this problem, we proposed a so-called 'overwintering-crop mask' method to produce the new growing regions in 2011, based on the theoretical foundation that only overwintering crops (mainly WOR and winter wheat) would grow until reaching the wintering period, so NDVI would increase in value from Oct. to Dec. HJ-CCD images acquired on Oct. 4th and Dec. 17th, 2010 were adopted, and NDVIs of both time phases were calculated. Moreover, to eliminate the interference from water body on the extracted results, the normalized difference water index (NDWI) proposed by McFeeters (1996) was introduced, which was effective in identifying open water features with exclusive positive value for water body pixels. The expressions of NDVI and NDWI are taken as follows:
where ρ green , ρ red , and ρ NIR are the reflectance of the green, red, and NIR bands, respectively. The pixels satisfying the following conditions were extracted: the value of NDVI increased with time (i.e., NDVI Oct. <NDVI Dec. ) and being non-water pixels (i.e., NDWI Oct. <0 and NDWI Dec. <0), the 'overwintering-crop mask' was then produced. Note that the NDWI in the rainy season (i.e., NDWI Oct. ) was inadequate to eliminate water body due to the regular blue-green algae bloom in Lake Chao, so we also employed that of the dry season and took their intersection. Applying the mask to modify the growing regions in 2009, the variations of WOR distribution caused by land use change or other anthropogenic activities such as farmland abandonment could be counteracted to some extent. The result was regarded as the new growing regions in 2011. However, the authors acknowledge that the alteration in planting structure of overwintering crops could not be reflected by this method.
Freeze injury indicator determination
We examined the applicability of different VIs generated from the four working bands assembled on HJ-CCD sensors to indicate the freeze injury of WOR. It is widely accepted that NDVI and enhanced vegetation index (EVI) are effective indicators of growth vigor, and EVI gets a lower value compared with NDVI derived from the same image (Huete et al., 1997) . Wardlow et al. (2007) found that NDVI had greater sensitivity to crop condition during early greening and late senescence phases (i.e., low to intermediate green biomass levels), whereas the EVI was more sensitive at the peak of the growing season (i.e., maximum green biomass). Since WOR is in seedling stage and has low magnitude of VI value during the winter, NDVI is more appropriate for detecting or capturing subtle variations of growth status than EVI, and there is also no problem of saturation. In addition, from the perspective of data quality and for HJ-CCD sensors, the essential blue band for the construction of EVI always has the lowest imaging quality, with frequent pixel failures, and this situation is especially significant for the images acquired in winter.
NDVI connects intimately with biophysical parameters such as chlorophyll concentration, primary productivity, and green biomass for a variety of ecosystem types (Calera et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2004; Liang et al., 2005) . We adopted NDVI as the indicator of freeze injury to monitor the damage by means of remote sensing.
Freeze injury monitoring
The freeze injury taking place in 2011 was concentrated in January and caused obvious damage. Taking into account its concentrated occurrence and devastation, we used the difference of NDVI between post-and pre-freeze to describe the damage. Two scenes of CCD image acquired on Dec. 31st, 2010 (pre-freeze, with the NDVI recorded as NDVI 1 ) and Feb. 2nd, 2011 (post-freeze, with the NDVI recorded as NDVI 2 ) were employed, and then NDVI corresponding to each time phase was produced. The percentage variation was calculated as
which was taken as the indicator of the damage degree, and was further used for mapping the distribution of different damage levels.
Analyses of factors influencing the degree of damage
Taking the freeze injury occurring in 2011 as a case study, we explored the relationship between the damage degree (represented by NDVI variation) and three potential influencing factors, i.e., terrain, pre-freeze growth and soil moisture, based on the local conditions of the study area at that time.
Given the huge number of WOR pixels within the study area, as well as the existing uncertainties in the extracted WOR growing regions, 100 sampling points (Fig. 5) were selected randomly from the WOR growing regions in 2011 for the analyses. Authors informed that some anthropogenic control had been made so that these points were distributed evenly inside WOR fields. Then 100 sets of data associated with the degree of damage and environmental as well as the plant's own parameters were generated to perform correlation analyses.
Correlation between degree of damage and terrain
The altitude and aspect were used to characterize the terrain feature. ASTER GDEM Version 2 (a product of the Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry (METI) of Japan and the United States National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)) generated from ASTER stereo images with 30 m spatial resolution was employed to get the altitude of the study area. The GDEM data was available at http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov (website of the United States Geological Survey), and then the aspect could be produced through surface analysis with the ArcGIS 9.3 package. All aspect values were classified into eight categories according to different directions (defined as in Table 3 ), and statistics on the degree of damage were performed by category and based on all WOR pixels.
Correlation between degree of damage and pre-freeze growth
WOR with different growth status might have a different response to freeze injury, so the relationship between degree of damage and pre-freeze growth was also investigated. As an effective indicator of growth status, NDVI derived from a scene obtained on Dec. 31st, 2010 (pre-freeze) was taken to perform the correlation analysis.
Correlation between degree of damage and soil moisture
Temperature-vegetation dryness index (TVDI) proposed by Sandholt et al. (2002) is a prevailing indicator of soil moisture, and the relative soil water content could be described with this index. TVDI derives from the triangular space composed of LST and vegetation index (such as NDVI), with the value ranges from 0 to 1, and it is inversely proportional to real soil moisture. The LST retrieved from HJ-IRS thermal infrared band and NDVI derived from synchronous HJ-CCD image were employed to build the triangular space.
The mathematical expression of TVDI is taken as follows (Sandholt et al., 2002) :
Fig. 5 Spatial distribution of the selected sampling points
The distribution of WOR in Lujiang was very scattered. No sampling points were selected other than the northern part of this county so as to reduce the impact of 'mixed pixel' effect where T s , T smin , and T smax are LST, the minimum value of LST (wet edge), and the maximum value of LST (dry edge) for a specified NDVI range in the triangular space, respectively. Two separated linear regressions need to be performed to obtain the expressions of dry edge and wet edge. Then T smin and T smax can be estimated as
where a 1 , b 1 and a 2 , b 2 are the fitting coefficients for wet edge and dry edge equations, respectively. All images applied to generate the TVDI triangular space were acquired on Jan. 1st, 2011. Since IRS sensor has only one thermal infrared band (Band 4 with a spatial resolution of 300 m), for LST inversion, a generalized single-channel method proposed by Jiménez-Muñoz and Sobrino (2003) was adopted, namely
where L sensor denotes the radiance (W/(m 2 ·μm·sr)) of IRS Band 4, which is derived from radiometric calibration; T sensor is the brightness temperature (K), which can be produced following the Planck equation and taking radiance as input; λ is the central wavelength of Band 4, i.e., 11.511 µm in value; c 1 and c 2 are constants, c 1 =1.19104×10
8 W·μm 4 /(m 2 ·sr) and c 2 =1.43877×10 4 μm·K; φ 1 -φ 3 can be calculated from atmospheric water vapor content, the expressions to get these three parameters are given by Duan et al. (2008) according to the specification of IRS sensor, and the input water vapor content (g/cm 2 ) can be estimated based on Bands 2 and 19 from MODIS L1B product, using the formula proposed by Kaufman and Gao (1992) ; ε is the emissivity of all types of ground features, which is a function of land surface types. We adopted the method proposed by Qin et al. (2004) to get the emissivity distribution, based on HJ-CCD data. Lastly, taking into account the different spatial resolutions between LST and NDVI, we resampled LST to the spatial resolution of 30 m (the same as NDVI) in order to build the triangular space.
Comprehensive analysis of freeze injuryinducing factors
The gray relationship analysis (GRA) (Deng, 1982 ) is a method of system analysis, which is primarily aimed at systems with uncertainty and incomplete datasets, enabling relational analysis of the system and the creation of models. In the study, GRA was performed to evaluate the degree of influence of each factor to the damage quantitatively, according to the resulting correlation degree. Altitude, pre-freeze growth, and soil moisture data series generated by the sampling points were taken to perform GRA with that of NDVI variation. In addition, the LST data series derived from MOD11A1 product on Jan. 16th, 2011 (the coldest day in that month) were added to the analysis, on the condition that quality assessment was conducted in advance.
Validation
The freeze injury index is the recognized indicator of damage level, which is field-based and generated from the field survey practices. The seedling monitoring sites are obliged to investigate the scope and degree of damage when freeze injury occurs, and parcels, which are sufficiently representative, would be chosen to perform field survey; the freeze injury index is then calculated based on statistics and taken as the ground truth degree of damage. Through consulting the specific agro-technicians who were responsible for the survey and by means of a hand-held global positioning system (GPS; Trimble GeoXT 2008, USA), the geographic positions of the investigated parcels were confirmed. Correlation analysis was performed involving the available freeze injury indices and NDVI variations of several survey plots to examine the consistency of field-measured and remote sensing derived degree of damage. The reasonableness of the monitoring results can be checked and supported in this way.
Results
Damage-level distributions
The freeze injury in early 2011 was serious. NDVI of WOR pixels declined significantly in most of the study area, indicating poor growth arising from the devastating effect of freeze injury. The most serious damage was in the northern area of Feidong and the majority of Chaohu, followed by Changfeng and the north-central parts of Feixi. The central area of Feidong was more mildly affected, and the least affected regions were mainly in Lujiang and the northwest of Feixi (Fig. 6 ).
Analysis of influencing factors
The altitude and degree of damage showed significant correlation (r=0.361, P<0.01), and the damage tended to be milder with the increase of altitude (Fig. 7a) , this agreed with the results of Currit and St. Clair (2010) working on aspen. Furthermore, the WOR cultivated on southwest-facing slopes was most vulnerable to freeze injury, followed by south-and west-facing slopes. In general, the WOR planted on south-oriented (e.g., S, SE, and SW) and westoriented (e.g., W and SW) facing slopes was inclined to suffer more severe damage, compared with other aspects (Table 3) .
Pre-freeze growth was significantly correlated with degree of damage (r=−0.521, P<0.01), and the damage tended to be more serious for the WOR growing exuberantly or with greater NDVI value (Fig. 7b) . The fitted expressions of dry edge and wet edge are given in Table 4 , and the resulting TVDI is presented in Fig. 8 . Significant correlation between degree of damage and soil moisture was observed (r=−0.309, P<0.01), indicating that soil moisture was also a non-ignorable influencing factor on freeze injury. The degree of damage was prone to be greater in the regions where soil moisture was lower (Fig. 7c) . The correlation coefficient was relatively low due to the discrepancy of spatial resolution between original LST (300 m) and NDVI (30 m), and the superimposition inaccuracies arising from the larger magnitude of georeferencing errors for IRS data (caused by its rough spatial resolution), which were particularly noticeable in the heterogeneous and fragmented land surface in the study area. Table 5 lists the correlation degree and its corresponding rank for each factor involved in the GRA. The LST of the coldest day had the maximum correlation with damage levels, followed by soil moisture, per-freeze growth and altitude. The results of GRA also provided evidence that these factors were closely related to degree of damage.
Validation
The central coordinates of the survey plots are given in Table 6 . The freeze injury index and remote sensing-derived NDVI variation were the average of all investigated parcels for each monitoring site.
The freeze injury of WOR occurring at these survey plots was wholly revealed by remote sensing. Significant linear correlation between the freeze injury indices and NDVI variations of these survey plots was analyzed, showing a moderate determination coefficient (R 2 =0.541, P<0.05). This demonstrated the validity of the monitoring results from remote sensing. However, Suwan showed some difference from the other regions (Fig. 9a) . A possible reason might be that the survey in this site was carried out earlier than that in other sites, when WOR responded adequately to freeze; thereafter, recovery and regrowth were in progress. When Suwan was removed from the analysis, the result was significantly improved (Fig. 9b) .
Discussion
Our monitoring of the freeze injury of WOR was carried out mainly based on Chinese HJ-CCD data, and the damage occurring in Hefei in early 2011 was taken as a case study. The growing regions of WOR were obtained by means of the benchmark growing regions derived from a previous normal year and a so-called 'overwintering-crop mask' method. The distribution of different damage levels was produced referring to NDVI variations. However, some Fig. 8 Distribution of TVDI in the study area No valid data are contained in water body like Lake Chao, and abnormal low-value pixels in southern Lujiang result from cloud cover in this region uncertainties may exist due to the mixed-pixel effect resulting from the heterogeneous and fragmented ground surface property; unfortunately, this is the general situation for most of the WOR fields in the study area. Additionally, validation of results is difficult in most cases due to the lack of the necessary field observation and survey statistics of freeze injury. In fact, only the relative severity (qualitatively) of the damage could be determined in the current study.
The freeze injury of WOR tends to be more severe in low-lying areas. Possible reasons may be that cold air accumulates in low-lying areas more easily due to its greater density, and the thicker cold air layer over depressions would induce prolonged lowtemperature period. Thus it is recommended that WOR varieties with greater cold tolerance are grown in these areas. Aspect also contributes to damage level. The WOR planted on south-oriented facing slopes has higher possibility of suffering from alternation between freezing and melting, and cells may die from this process. The prevailing northwest wind in winter may contribute to the greater damage for the WOR cultivated on west-oriented facing slopes. More detailed evidence still needs to be gained to obtain a definite explanation. For WOR planted on the aspects vulnerable to frost, remedial measures are more urgently demanded.
WOR is large-leaf crop with a high water content in the leaves, the greener the leaf, the more vulnerable to freeze injury. WOR growing exuberantly or with premature development has more risk of damage by frost (Gu et al., 2008) . For WOR cultivation, it is not advisable to sow early or fertilize before wintering period, and nitrogen fertilizer should not be applied in particular. Soil moisture helps retain heat, and soil heat capacity declines with the reduction of soil moisture. Moreover, the cracked surface of dry soil further exacerbates soil heat loss and exposes the roots to the external environment, in which case the roots of WOR are more likely to be frozen when a cold wave attacks. Therefore, opportune irrigation before wintering period or moderate precipitation would be helpful in preventing the occurrence of freeze injury.
Daily minimum temperature is definitely the dominant factor in the occurrence of freeze injury. However, it is usually not practical to use remote sensing-derived LST or air temperature in freeze injury research, because dense cloud cover usually accompanies freezing weather in southern China. Microwave remote sensing has a very appealing all-weather operational capability, so it could be an effective technical means in this field. In future studies, we plan to employ passive microwave remote sensing to retrieve LST, and then apply it to freeze injury monitoring.
Conclusions
Chinese HJ multispectral sensors have the characteristics of high revisit frequency, wide spatial coverage, and moderate spatial resolution. They have distinct qualities for crop damage monitoring, and the availability of applicable images covering southern China can be convincingly guaranteed. It is feasible to monitor the freeze injury of WOR using HJ data, and a wealth of information on damage distribution could thus be provided.
WOR is extensively cultivated in Hefei region and is at risk of freeze injury. Mahalanobis distance derived benchmark growing regions combined with a mask for screening out overwintering-crops is practical for obtaining the growing regions of WOR in the wintering period. Given that freeze injury usually occurs in the seedling stage, and flowering phasebased classification is usually not effective in identifying WOR when it suffers freeze injury, this method provides a precondition to assess the damage in good time.
Freeze injury usually forms from multiple lowtemperature processes, which may occur continuously during WOR's wintering period or spanning different phenophases. NDVI can effectively reveal the difference of crop growth status between postfreeze and pre-freeze, it is qualified to serve as the indicator of freeze injury and different damage levels can thus be graded. Through correlation analysis between field measured freeze injury indices and remotely sensed NDVI variations, the validity of monitoring results by remote sensing is supported.
The prevailing natural conditions and the growth status of WOR influence the damage levels when freeze injury occurs. Terrain and pre-freeze growth, as well as soil moisture, are closely related to the degree of damage. LST is the primary factor influencing freeze injury. In conditions of low-lying areas, poor soil moisture, exuberant growth or being cultivated on south-and west-oriented facing slopes, the freeze injury of WOR is more prone to occur or be more serious. The findings proposed in this paper are of significance in guiding WOR production and the mitigation of its freeze injury in southern China.
